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CONTEST

rA N N O U N C E D Tq discover net; writing talent; and to give,every
BY ElMER L.'SHiakEtL,
one an opportunity -of expressing - his or her em .
PROJECT DIRECTOR
views, a short essay contest is being held under the
joint sponsorship.• of the Creative Writers' Club and
Each day for a While I
THE TULEAN DISPATCH. The contest will be open to
want to tell the people
anyone except the members
——some of the worries of
the Project
Director's
r
'office.
manuscripts must be turn
Yesterday the follow
ed into #1808 to either f"'f\ I C~)O CI 11
ing. things gave no ample
Frank Hi jikata or Tort Mb^
cause for headache;
rimitsu before October 3. (Crntiriucd frerv Page 2)
1. RUMSDRS
Entries will be dividTHOMAS E, BHEHCE at...Each- day I an concern
ed into high school and tended ' Universities of
ed about the number of
'Ut of high school classi- Missouri, Chicago, Califidle rumors. The number
fications, A prize will ornia, Southern Califorof people
Who believe
be awarded to the winner nia and is
a Harvard
these without investigat
£f each of the two divi graduate;' taught English
ing the source and the
sions.
for 30 years at Tsing
number of people who pro
_Topics released are: Eua College and Yonching
ceed to act on such ru"The Nisei and the Post University
in
Peking,
mors.
war Period"; "Then Peace China. Thu;s, in a breath, 2, WORKING HDUHB
Downs"; "This Is .Our Co- read's the record of an...Yesterday the farmers
lony"; "The Colony's Need other instructor. Coming- were
all lined up in
for a Spiritual and Moral back to America in 1942
trucks, loaded for return
Revival"; arid "That • Can after having left in 1911, hone at 4 p.n. They and
We Gain From the Newell Eroeco had planned to go
nany
other
divisions
Experience?".
back, but war intervened.
wcxked a seven hour day
Manuscripts
must be A teaching missionary, he
when a full day is eight
typed and in double space came to Tule Luke where
hours,
•and only one side of the he saw a challenge and an
2. PETTY THEFTS
paper shall be used. The opportunity. "But since
...Fron railroad cars,
length of the composition ocnin'g here, that inpreswarehouses, trunks, moss
shall be no longer than sion has grown manifold,."
halls, - food, which be
700 words. Nemo and ad- ho added. *
longs .to all the colo
iress, age, school last
Dramatics pupils will
nists was stolen by sel
attended, and the last learn the art of acting
fish
individuals
for
place of re sidense prior from
GARRETT
STARMER,
their own use,
to
evacuation oust be Stanford and Northwestern
listed.
. ulumnus : • *" pfio;
taught
Winning essays will be speech'^ and"** dramatics at
featured in the October Stanford University. In
15th issue of THE TUTSAN 1933 Starmer- played, in
The Rev. Shigoo Tanabc,
DISPATCH MAGAZINE SECTION, the Broadway stage suc
returned
to this City
cess "Growing Pains" and
after an absence. Rev,
• later' wrote the fcolodrunq. ,.Tanabc had been'visiting
"Tun Nights in a Barroom','. his mother who is ill at
which played in a'Santa
the Pierce County hospi
Cruz
summer
theatre.
tal, in Taeona, Hash,
Through the hone ser Starmer, v;ho Is writing a
vice branch of the Ameri thesis on Japanese educa .tend -school -ore welcome
can Red Cross, it is now tion, came to aBx3e Lake to
to consult -Miss McKay fit
possible to .send messages poet the challenge which
#123.
concerning family- ma-tters ozl'stud here. He is 6sMusic instructor MARKto other countries-.-.»..»« - peeially
interested in.,.
. ETTE L.LDM spent 24 years'
Since the. Red- Cr»- so- is* • student-written plays.
teaching music
at the
a national .organization-,* •'"•"Thle Lake reminded me
Bridmar. Academy, a girls'
it is able.-to. deliver- of the
%-oeing plains
high school, in' PekingJ
messages
where..regular- •rherb I spent ;.iy 'growing
China.--Wxr -also' inter
nail channels.have.failed* -up'•' days," '
commented
vened ih ^hor plans to go
Any resident desiring , JEAN-MCKAY who- previously.,.hack, • .Mi-3s Lum collected
further..inf ormation re worked with the National Chinese children's songs'
garding
thig
service Student Relocation Coun anil-.-published ' a book,
should • contact' Crsno Sa cil.' Miss McKay, a U.C.
"Songs -of Chinese Child
kamoto, . 1213-—A,, chqirrr.n graduate taught scienpe.
ren."
'•
of the Tule Lake Project in Berkeley" and 3an'Jcs.,
Students, shall ' wq go
C o.pter - of . American Red State College, College
to school?
Cross.
* * * * * * * *
students who plan- 'to at-'

^r m NEW • TEACHERS
CCA l\ T LJ L

IflTlfiBE
fir EUROS TO c u y

mcssflGEs nifly BE
SEDT TO.JfiRflR
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FELLOWSHIP
TO WORSHIP
WITH MUSIC

The Youth Fellowship
this Sunday will feature
a musical worship program
with Kumiko Nakamura, Mu
sic Chairman, in charge.
Meditation
in music
will form the main theme
of the evening hour. In
cluded, in the program are :
vocal selections by Fumiko Yabe, trumpet solo
by
Frank Suzuki,
and
renditions by the girl's
sextette and the
male
chorus.
The Registration Drive
committee reports enthus
iasm mounting in
all
wards and the total num
ber of registered members
is expected to scar over
the 400 mark by the end
SL this week.

THE DAILY TULEAN DISPATCH

ypcc THEmt

SELECTED
"CHRIST FOR THE WOR-

LD," has been
chosen
as the theme for the
coming Young People's
Christian Ccnforcnco on
Oct. 10 and 11.
With
the
cabinet
w riting diligently, the
program
is
rapidly
nor.ring completion. Mwny outstanding fortunes
will ho offered
t©
Christian youths atten
ding this parley, tho
first of its kind at.
Tulc Lako.
All Christian young
people are reminded to
road THE DISPATCH and
tho renovated CHRISTIAN
N3/S-LETTER for all de
tails
cn the coming
conference.
jjc 5j<

if. jt %

SIBELIUS
ON ofMUSIC
HOUR
Sunday's program
Was A Lad—Gilbert and Su

recorded classical music llivan. Sung by John Cha
will be held at $£420, rles Thomas,
beginning at 8:45 p.m.
II. Symphony No. I
The program includes:
—Sibelius
Played by Eugene OrmaI. a] There Is No Dea
ndy and The Philadelphia
th—Geoffry 0''Bara
b) Pinafore. When I Orchestra.

PROTESTANT WORSHIP SERVICES:
8 a.m. Holy Communion (IJpiscopcl)
Father Dai...celebrant
7#4907
9 a.m. Beginners (ages 4-5)
$1417
2917, 3217, 1117, 4415, 5908, 5818.
9 a.m. Primaries (ages 9-12)
Buildings same as Beginners.
9 a.m. Juniors... (ages 9-12)
$1308
4808, 6808, 5908.
9 a.m. Intermedial?^s (ages 13-15).$2008
5108j 6808, 5908.
9 a.m. Seniors (ages 16-18)......,$2108
and 4608.
9 a.m. Colloge of Life (ages 19-24)2408
10 a.m. "Forgivness with Forgivingnass"
Father Eai.
.$4708
10 a.m. "Mm in Anxiety"
Rev. Andrew Kuroda.
$ 708
10 a.m. "God is in this Place"
Mr. Thomas E. Broeco«•••.,,•••,$2508
6:45 p.m. LitoiincdintO Fellowship.$5108.
7 p.m.
Young Adult
Fellowship....
$1)008
7:30 p.m.Young People's Followship#2508
7:45 p.m. High School Fellowship..$7214
$4608
7:30 p.n. Twilight Circle (Kibei) Sat.
#3001-D'
7:30 p.m. Wed. Nisei Bible Stu.dy$3001—D

Sa.ty,5ept, 12, 1942

BUSSEI PLAN
NOVEL MEET
FOR SUNDAY

"Bussei On Trial" is
tho surprise, entertain
ment in store for the YBA
members, at their evening
service moeting this Sun
day night.
This program
will be presented by the
Taooma group under tho
leadership of Salem Yagawa and Takeo Yoshihara.
Haru.ko Ogawa will be
chairman for the service
with the'Rev. S. Sasaki
delivering the
gohcrwa.
Aspiration will be read
by KyoshI Yanashita.
This Sunday's service
will be held at $14-20 and
will begin promptly at
7:30 p.m.

PROPER PROCEDURi
FOR ADDRESSING

Proper procedure for
writing correct
return
address on articles ship
ped in by railway express
was issued by the frei
ght office.
Corrept method of ad
dressing: Your hame, Bids
No., Apt. No., Tule Lake
oi.m Staley, Calif.

CATHOLIC:
9 a.ir>
.$3608
Mass will bo offered for Peter Fujiwarn (Solly Ivfafune's brother) who was
killed at Fort Riley, Kansas.
BUDDHIST SUNDAY SERVICE SCHEDULE
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.;
Rev. T. Shibafa.
$1108
Rev, S. Naito
$1408
Rev. K. IWao. * • •
$2208
Rev. S. Sasaki
#3008
lie. N. Honda
$4408
Rev. C. Hirabayashi...............$5008
Rev. S. Nagntcni«$5708
Mr. I. Horike.................,...$7008
Adult Service 2:00 p.m.:
Rov7 S. NaitQ, "The Three Treasures"...
$1108

Rev. S. Sasaki, "Trini Eajmani"..,#1408
Rev. K. Iwao, "The Reality"
#2208
Fbv. G. Hirabayashi, "The Abode of the
Ble ssed".....$3008
Rov. T. flhihata,"The
Great Mrcy"-.'$4408
Service 8:00 p.m.:
Rev. T. Siiibata, "The Great J.fercy"#5708
Rev. S. Nagatani, "St. Shinran"...#7008
Y.B.A. Evening Service:
$1420
Rev. S. Sasaki
.Haruko Ogawa'chmn.
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300 BIS'T TQPPSOS
>. .£ro wanted by .the Am
erican Crystal Sugar Co.,
xer-.2u.lcff Mont.
Rcprcisentat ive s
o f
the- 'Company will bo a t
;/801—C Monday and Tuesday
Trua S a.m. to 5 p.m. .
$1.05 nor ten will be
id lor topping.
h'IIE CHIEF -SAYS
...Beery fireman in our
department wishes to thank
the volunteer firemen of
Block 54 who extinguish
ed the reef fire at 9:45
a.m." Thursday that was
'caused by sr.ot falling
on the
re f. Tlac firo
was completely put out by
these volunteers when the
regular firo crow-arrived.
Thanks again for the com
munity spirit that you
volunteer firemen a.ro ois playing.
ETKEST R1T0ADS

dAYYftMjrMy
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American And National League hardball seasons
the crucial stage this week-end with one or
bptii titles ba be decided.
Tonight the Inter-State Rooks clash with Bellevue
la cme of thv two American League showdown games.
Sunday, M-nrysvilie, who climbed into a first place
tic along with the Rocks and West Sacramento by a
forfeit win over the Imais Thursday, will tackle
Belltvuo. in the ether deciding contest on field 2.
According to the point system, two for a win and
one point for c. tic, the top throe teams have eight
digits chile Bellevue has seven. Therefore any nunber of possMiities could pni nrp. nnnurnc i 111 n
arise with the playing of GOLDEil GOPHERS lllli
the two scheduled con
tests, Rocks could win P E E [ J J E E C R O U J n
After thumping the Tuthe title by winning to
night and if Maryevilie locn Mosquitoes 6 to 3
and a previous lass to
lost tomorrow.
Yarkccs
Bellevue could win un the Marysville
der
the
some circum being nullified because
stances, while Marysville of an ineligible player,
could put the
pennant the Golden Gophers won
away if Rooks lost and the new Pee Wee League
championship
in taking
f-:: : lair set
they won.
...is offered by Adult
Also there is
caance eight straight graces.
Gophers will bo pitted
Education
cosmotclogy for a tie if both the
the
Rattlers,
class.
Girls may have Rook
Marysville can against
titlists of a farmor Pec
the rr hair fixed and b-ys their gomes.
under 10 may have their
West Sacramento is out Wee League, in a play-off
. air cut without cho.rgo
of the running because series. Date will be an
1 y arranging appointments their season is complete. nounced later.
with Yuki
Eukumitsu at
0the-r
final resuli s
At 3 p. m, tomcrrc-w
.'7108. Cosmetology class afternoon the twice tied are: M:.r/svilla 6, Jr.
is held from 8:30 tc 11: but undefeated Royal Plu Rattlers 4; Golden Eagles
45 a.m., Monday thin ugh shes cross bats with once forfeit over. Tacoma; t- iFriday.
defeated HLUmoii in the son Ivy forfeit over Tac- LETTER
play-off game for the Am oma; Poison Ivy 5,-8-Ball
...from Bex 171, Hull, erican
crown
and the 9; Goiden Eagles 5, 8Mass. tc Miss Cathcryne right to meet the Nation* Ball 4.
Yamanoto, W.R.A.,
Tile al titlists in the "World
Lake Pr. j ., Hewe11, Calif# Series."
GI R.LS' - VOLLEYBALL
Although the Flushes
ALL PERSONS
. „ ..having empty prescrip are - unbeaten,the teams
MEETING CALLED
Final plans for organ
tion bcttles a.re asked to arc tied according tc the
return, them- to the Baso paint set—up, which the izing the girls' volley
league managers decided ball league will bo made
Hospital pharmacy.
to use in early season. at a meeting to be held
A OIHL SCOUT LEADER'S'
Game
will be played on Monday, September 14, in
•..position, paid
and
1808-C at 7 p.m.
the
Ho.
1 •diamond.
voluntary, is open to any
All managers and cap
one interested. Apply at
tains
are requested te
#1808.
at tend.
HASAO OS-'.KI
•,.arrived here from the
Players listed for the
JUNIOR GIRIS' STANDINGS
Portland assembly center
-~P'--ng tourney tonight
W L PET.
last Thursday.
ct 7 p.m. in 1403 are: Placoritz
4 0 1.000
[V TA
T. L'ekao, K, Nishirjura, K, Ilencliuaos
3 0 1.000
Yada, G. Sckits, K. SniLa Hood River
2 1 .667
i l M B I I M J ta, H. Tsuda, H. Qkamoto, Tulcan Shrimps 2 1 ,667
BORN: To
Kunohiko and S. Jnakuma, R. Figaghino, Bellevue
2 3 .400
Jessie Tanaka, .1515-0, a A. Yaragucrj., E. Ishii, Poppies
1 2 .St.-3
6 lb.10 os. girl cn Sept, R. Tsurui, H. Shic-mi, Y. Beavers
1 /[ .200
10, 9:18 p.m.
Furies
I&rayam, end J. Osuga,
1 5 .167
reach
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X, iichool assigruncnt listed.
Sept.
2.
Colonists
and
Caucasian
employees
b 4Uh '*
4^4 C
i+4 4^44*^14
In WIA must return sugar
ration
"v « £' 4 4 ^
^r
^tQ vil'i
cards to Center director.
Sept,
-5 4r4t4^4Tl'
--0 T< ,\ f.~.b^>-W' 3. Cash advances paid by check. Sept.
4. IJo Japanese baths here.
Sept,
5.
transportation
grave.
Septf
»•
nrr^ia0r?\4j^^
6. Ifervc3t workers leave City.
Scptj,
M
N^-o ^ '"N^cs— 4^5
€ 7. Adult recreation programs in
various blocks must be cleared
'4^ 4®tA)((^KT>o vx>
r^-B—
through Rcc. department, announced.
4* ---•'*'^*k^'^-<14 .$. Correction of canteen hours. Sept.
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TRANSLATORS:

T. HASHIDA & S. FUJII
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